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>eferted from Fort- Warn

-

ington about the i
2 th of

this month, W,Uiam Steirn*,

a private foldief in my com-

pany, aged 23 years, 5 feer 7

or -8 indies high, dstrfe com-

plexion, fnort hair but general-

ly wears a falfe tail; has a vrry

confpicuous blemifh in hisldc

eye, and walks croohed, as he

is a'blachfimith by trade it is

probable he may endeavour to

obtain employ in fume parts

of Kentucky, he had on when

he dtfeerted uniform cloathiug

and took vvith him alio, his

arms and accoutrements, any

perfon who will fecure the a-

bove deferter, fo that he may

be delivered tohis camrrunding

officer, or any recruiting officer

in the United States, (hall re-

ceive a reward of Ten dollars,

jand everv reafonable expence.

JOHN ARMSTRONG, Capr.

Port Wafhington,) 1 ft U. S. Re^t,

Nov. 25, 1 791. )

"Wanted by the fublcribers,

BEEF Cattle and Pork, to ho re-

ceived on foot ; Ca(h and Mer-
chandise, will be given at any ot" 1 heir

l\oie>, either in (hi* place, Danville,

tfairfl's Town, Louifville Madtfun
Courthoufe or L'melrone.

7 hey have now on hand at their

different itores already men-
• lioned, a neat allotment of

3 GOODS
Well calculated for this coun-

try, which they are determined

to difp^le of on the (dwell terms

for cadi or the articles already

mentioned,
EI.LIO r cc WILLIAMS.

P. S. They alio want a quan-
tity of corn and tow linen,

ft Lexington, Nov. 19, 1791.

'0

JUST ARRIVED,
jfQ, And now Opening, by

TEGARDEN £f M CUL-LOUGH

In the new houfe oppofite Mr. Cullins's

Tavern, in Lexington,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES, HARD XV A II

L" &

QUEEN's WARI<, which they

dit'poi'e «>f on the mw'fl icafonahle

teims for Caih, Purs certificates
7
oka.

"A.
LL per Ions indebted to the

eftate of Archibald ferry

deceafed are requeitcd to make
immediate payment, and thole/

who have any demands againft

the fame, are de fired to make
them known immediately, that

provilior. may be made for the

pa\ ment thereof.

JOHN BRADFORD, Admr.
Lexington* Sept. 15, 1791.

0 F A L L KINDS
May be had at this Office.

IVP'

" READY
:CAS II

WILL be given for two
likely young negro men

between t he age of fixteen and
twenty four a good character

of them will be required --en-

quire ot the printer. tf

Edwaid R u! lock has com
menced Port Riding; Ho will

leave Lexington and he at Bourbon
Couiihoufe, on tl,e irt, and 1 5 1 h. of
every Month, at Boouftroi ough the
2-L and i6'h. at Mad, Ion Cuiiiihoule
the 3J and 17th. at Lincoln Couit.
houfe the 4 I1. and 18th. at ' anville
the 5th and 19th. at Harrodffeiug the
f3;h and 20'h. at Baird's Town the 7th
and nft. die 9th and 23d. at Louif-
ville, and from thence up Riafhieis's
creek to Lexington; but the time
he will be at any particular place
between Louifville and Lexington,
cannot yet be afceitained, bin wii'l

be made public when known. Mr.
Bullock is hereby authorifed to re-
ceive any fubfciip:ion money and
receipt for the fame, which mall be
good agsinft

JOHN BRADFORD.
Lexington, O-t. 29, 1791.

A NUMBER of horfes the pro-

perly of the United States,fir ay-
ed from the different brigades and in

•fata/2 every couuty inthedtfiriQ tf Ken-
tucky. Tkekor/et u branded US,- Any
perjons delivering any juch horfes to

C»pt\ Rol't- Sanders un Cainrun in

H'oudfoid county, /ball have ample re-

Ward foA Jo dutug. Paid by

, m / R bl. Btnham,

^\~/ Robt. Sanders.
4ug)a 21, 1791.

\ F I V E

DOLLARS
R r W A R D.

R.4TED or flolen from the fuhferi-
1

ber, living in Woodford county, a

brown horfe, about 14 h/tnds fcf a half

high, tiir.e yeats eld. not branded, a fear

on his hip, occafioned by fire, and a

fear on the top of his head, occifioned by

the poll evil • Whoever delivers fold

hoij'e to me Jball have the ahove reward.

Marquis Calmes.

Ottober 20, 1791. tf

BLANKS r

\

l/COK'jfy, a forrel mi

k 3 years tld lafl fp

/\ neur floulder H a

" Aken up by the fubferiber living on

the waters of Cane run, Fayette

mare, 1 4. hands high,

pring, branded on the

and on the near but-

tock Mil. Pofleti and appraijed to

£l-lo.
Charles Shepherd.

Oct. (I, 1791. »

ryAKEN up by the fubferi'er, llv

X ing two miles from Lexington, a
rid and white fleer, about 4 years oid,
with the head mnjhy white, marked
wUh a cop and uuderkeel in the left
'Jbr; Appraijed to £.j . j 5.

A A.Jo a bripdle lleer, with 'fame whitef I?*", 3 yd'J old, marited with a cr onP
'and Jh.
the left

1 crop
in the right ear, and crcp off

i Jpprijed to l.i . jo.
AljO a fmall red ciw, 4 years old,

crop and flit in the right ear ; Apprai

.

Jed to j . 1-

September 13, 1791.

MoJ'es B.edJ'oe.

VO WEAKEN up by the lul'.ciber firing
'

- UA I};""
1
' LtWiS Cr">'- *«. • red

Hetfer, with font white under her bel-
ly, 2 years old. mvkid with a flit in'

each ear; Appraijed {4 £ 1,

,

'John Tully.

j u y 4, 1791.
1

TAKEA up by th: fubferiber living
*n Bjurbon county, Kennels

creek, a red fleer 2 years eld, marked
with a half crop off the under fide of
the riK }n ear a-.d a crop in \h$ left

Jijo a 2 yrar old hei^r. Hick and
\ white jpjtted, marked with 2 (lift m
each ear, and a jmill bit off the under*
fide of the right; The owner is dtfired
to come prove his property, pay charge,
*nd take them awry.

\ LL thofe indebted to the jubjcrU
d~X ber are requeued to make imnlt.
dtati pa

} ment to M<. Hugh BrentJun.
who is authorifed to fettle my accounts
and all thofe having demands againfl mt%mil prejent their accounts to nim who
1vr/ drjeharge them as quick as poff\ble%THOMAS }'OUAG.

Lexington, Nov, 27. i 7yi .

npAKEN up by the fubfciiber on
1 the WaterJ of Marble cretk, a
red fteer, with a ticUe whire under
his belly, marked with a cop and
fwaiiow-.'bfk in each ear, and under-
keel in the left, about 3 years old;
Appt a: fed to £.1 - 5.

, ,
John Baker.

April 9, I 79 1 .
I

HTAKEN up by the fubferiber on
1 the Town fo.k of Elkhorn, a
brown two year old heifer, with a
White face and white on her belly,
marked w.-th fomethtng like a half
crop in both ears; Appraifed to£t 10.

Kitty Miller.
June 14, 1791. f

TAKEN up by the fubferiber in
Fayette, a draught Ox, about 14

years old, his back and belly white and
his fides brindle, appears to be a little

hipfljoi, marked with a crop in the right
ear and a kind of a fwallowfork hi
the left. Appraijed to /, 2 • 8.

James Patten.

J-'-y 9, 1791. 5

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, in

Woodford county, about 2 milet
from Shannon's mill a red and and white
pied fleer, 2 yea- s oldpafi, marked]witH
a crop, nnd an underkeel and overkeel in
-the right ea>, and a crop and underkeel
in the left. Appraijed to £ 1 .. 4.

George Harper.

OSober 15, 1791. £

QSober
I

1 away,

Jtftph Kennedy.
i]9i.

I

Hr* AKEN up by thefubferiber living
I in Woodford county near the

Court houfe. a Roan Mare, about three
years old this Jpring, blind in the of
eye. 13 hands and a half high, neither
docked nor branded. Appraijed to £ 6.

John M Cwnpjey.
May 3, 1 791.

f

J

H^yiKRN up hy th' fubferiber living
i in B.urbon count*,, a gray marc,

ana an von gray colt, the mare th irteen >

hands high, branded on the n>ar Jl-o-'.
der nearly thus % fbort dork, I2 C r

",\

years old: The ,olt a year oid, 12
hands high; Appraijed, the mar: to
£ 2. and the cdt to £.4.

Chtijhphtr Welt*
June j 791,



1') C O M M I T T E E,
•* Wnether livery for life

is confiftcni with principles of
fui^ico and git>d policy and if

it is not what method, Ought
to be ad'-ptcd in thofe unhap-
py countries wh«4e flaVes are
\cry rumerout Poiiip philips
Efq the preiiderti aroic find ad-
drclTeci the chairman as follows.
Mr chairman. I think fit

the quere is a goad one, it is

not indeed applicable to the
peopie o: IreUr.d, but fir, as
the rignts and privileges of
citizens in a free ftate ihave
been of late iarge'y difcuOed
a/id might fay defined, by
us, and as we conMr.e notour
enquiries only, to tl-.e in;e eft

of this iiciie IHand we inhabit

^ut as ci:.z-:ns of the world
at urge have a nobler aim
tile queftion comes very pro-
periy befjre us, but fir, oy

funking much un this fubjeci
>n my retired moment's, I fore-
Are a number of confidences
'attending it determine thsque-
ftion, fir, which way you wftl,

indulge me therefore jvuh fuf-

fkient time to [nveftigate fo

important an en^uirj

It is M r. cnairman a melancholy
thought, that in order rofup-
ply me inhabitants of Europe
with s .

r
eA/ luxuries in life, we

fhall fee by turning our c)es
•
r
> America t;iou:ani:'s cf our

fe.low creatines m the moft
abjeft slaver}', a slavery thai

nips every faculty of their

minds, damps every exertion,

and produce's this only cbm-
fort : wjyie ii.

r
e ihail ia.fi we

hve in bondage. - fee tlrdu-

fands groaning under oppreflion

on every fide, men, women and

children; out one among the

reft moil forcibjy craws m> at-

tention, he is of a thoug 111 ml

ifpecY, yet there is Cfi^ethmg

in n:s looks fpeans natural be*

niaJJitV •' but milery and defpair

have furrowed his brow ; he is

at labour with many other of his

follow Haves, -.:ie Sun is ver-

tical, he lias i.itlc or no co-

verings—ever, his head is bate

and overcome <*itri reflection, I

fee him now J he drops his

lioe ! he rolos ins arms and

casing up .i.s eyes towaids

Heaven i r-e^r nim arraign th.e

juftice of provident* ! -now

lie looks around 6ri his feiiow

slave*! he is deeply agisted,

out he reumies his work

and weeps ! Oh weep not

thou poor Wack man"! nor ac-

cufe the Almighty with inju-

stice ! know ihk\ all wi\\ be

rigb*'! bear up a ,i J t e Ion*

g'ei l.thon hnnweft not what time

will bring fort;, ! -:f Fieedom

is not tor thee i: will be given

to t}vf children, and even thou,

in the' other World, in fome

ether fyiVm. may l>e mafttr

and ;;v.t weich who now a-

bufes ypu m«ay oe thv fervant
;

t .: all
,' ca.\ fay avails nothing!

le Rii;l weeps !*' Mr. Pen-

It. m> ppor'fainer laid tiiis, and

w cf. . Ihj \i
t

o: t:uc and the

I- t ne^es to > I feel 1 do not no

iv, •/.-— i, 4,-— h:..ule me Mr.

Printer, i wil g > on .vi.l: tlitf

M
I will make no apology hr,

for this reprefentation,— it is

not chimerical.-- -however t

will not impofe on the good u: -

derftandings of the dent ra n

prefen t, 33 t* ; -. iu) 55 it longer,

let us rake op thefubjec^difpaf-

fionatclyl

** S.r, Fibnefty a- 5 y:Ak*., is

in all co infties rife o,:t poiicy ;

to 1: icp .-. 3 U ^ ; ':c io teft

or jvft ; ar*d
'

In'*? tntl is fo ao-

pafenj, as of itl"«*if to bl a iuffici-

e.it anfwer to the rjr« pitt of

the quere, but Fir, w!u" remains

to beconfjdered :

s ?. more diffi-

cult tafic, and I
r'ee) - timidity

that tells me I Cnzj} not do it

the jltf^ce it defervefc
0 t\ counrry ftr v. iere Wgro

slavery. i* admitted i= in an un-

happy fimation ; in many of

our (sfands they a -

e more nu-

m-rro".s than the" maiier|| and

or. the continent they daily in-

crease, in b they are j'.iiliy

confidered (ihoc^tng as it founds

to us) as a va'.uab'e .<md of pro

perty ; the immoaiate emanci-

pation of their S V.es might

therefore be attended With (aral

or Ixid coo:'tooen;es • many

worthy citizens rrj(ig.ht tje .redu-

ced to beggary ; |t«d in coun-

tries where t' c-y are nipierous

the emancipa*ted slaves mjght

become mailers. IVi.d^s, a^no-

thtr objedtidn appears to my
mind, there is in ^ncfal i cer-

tain pride in Wnite men which

di-jains to cohabij with the

bl.ichs, but Gr, were tney em;m-

cioated this pf.ide wnicli i con-

fide r as only the offspring of

prejudice, wou'd infenftbiy wetr

away. Kegrots'oy tiiefr imju-*

(try would aecaSre c«m! deraole

property, a-.d. c $ i rk .o.». be-

(ween the t'exes M)uUj be una-

voidable,^ - iriuij ednfefi to

von Mr. Cn'a'rrnan was 1 an

iuh/bi'.aht of fuch a cou:;tr^ I

apprehend my o .oca would

be too ftrong to approve of fucb

a change a gfadua) emanci-

pation is the mo'lt ra:;on-v, and

this in fuch a manner, that i*iofe

who are in r.r. uoi^ypy *fpenj

dence on '.uc'^ ovopetty (if
1

may fo fptealO " : - • I

•*•'"*-

nance f-perhaps a'! their paternal

inheritance) (hot: Id :.:lT^r as lit-

tle as poifible I \ atrifwet tliere-

fore Mr. Chairman to the

and the m<^ d t.^ulc p;r: of

the quere I w..u'd .•t:m*>.v pro-

pofe with f me alteration the

fifth feftion of the Srfl article of

our bill of rights the a4ter^tJ0n

I would ma'-e fir, ts ft.Ue

out in the fourth :md in the

fifth lines from tlte b^ianjng

o r the feclion the words Twen-

ty one years, and ... . -t.;ute in

their ftead Twenty &|e >tars
;

and then it will be re*ad thos,

Mr. Printer 1 need not ri;e

hear wbatisbefu^e ritten, but

as it is ritten above as ftforefaid

I wdl go on with the re.^o.ds.

I think fir fuCh a method

would not much arifedt the hol-

ders of fuch property the pre-

Icnt genetaoi'-n rouft contn ue

slaves, 1 oey in general know

not '.he fweets of freedom,—

—

the bctirfns of education,

the Welling* of a i'uf.i'.i.ncy, it

wauld be cruel fir, to give them
one with* ut the reft ; but ecu-
eve the Negro children equal
to the Whites and you Would
find but little difference in (heir
rpenu! capacities, I am credibly
iufo:med their djfpofitions are
in general good, and if tahen
from Ichool at the age of fif-

teen wfth the advantages of a
common education, and a prof-
petfj bfj ; v inem of doing for
lh^,' i;L

6{e '.;! fiiould iuppu!e fir,

thyir "mafbers wou.d receive o.n-
fiaerabre benefit from ten ye,.rs

labor, and ir a full equivalent
could not be outlined let it oe
rem- mop red rnrir pioprrry is

r^or anab/oliw. right. I could go on
f miner with trie tuojeCt, ^ vl t

fqr fear of tiring your patience
wiil only ooierve. That tke

m.nds of men are gerting more -

ami mure enlightened; pre-

j'i;iicea are wearing away,
the rays of liberty ih tie brighter
and brighter,-——at this happy
p'riod fir, America is forming
her fettienmnts, Great drHa in

cannot long iiold ner Ci.loo.es

in fubjeClion,— -they w:l| ne-

ce::ar,ly become po.sc.fui liatss

-^ome great and iiiurtrious

chur,ad^ers who win oe juftly

called Philofopheri and reel

frienvis to mankind, whl (iiins

imti.ng them and direct their

counens. peihaps fom'e fe-

deral alirance on tre baits of
K'Cc.i'.m will continue for a-es !

A'* flivery Sir c.mao: thfn ex-
ift. — uioi'e who foP.ei f.et'iiom ;hem

feives, will teach it to oihc.s ;
—

Nez'oes will DC fice, — ar.j if the

prejuo ice of colour i>iuu-'o f* || u-.-.^im,

fome Afiy'luni in their extenfive i«ni-

tory will he allowed them, : h i s fir, will

wipe off ;he ftaitfbat noie.aic it ; buc

fhdoiJ th«V go fmtner (as jieiiiaps

they mav,) ami then iuvne the

b mhis. <>f EiiiOpc to dwell ai:u)iig

iheir., they extend their invitation anJ

affifi lbs btack lorn or Af.:ca,—
(hou!>l this fir, be the csfe, we m ylu

tohfl^r o.e i prefenrTlhiaiion as on-

ly the fi cut vtatkingt of P:oviJunce

to b£ipg about the hap pixels cf the

ve io o h raan .ace. I thai I not iiow

fir ttomii you w.ih anv mo.e I will

her with great patience the fen'i-

uu-n'< ol Otheri on fhetuojeft and if

any thing occurs I fhali be^ leave to

f, x> k aLsm
"

Mr. P.itver if if was not too much
for you to print I wuds fend you all

the proceeding of the politik al club

hi Iveian I, • -1 am >hme your feadeta

Wude nke ir.e.n - inv fnVhd le fc it :o

m« as a ch »ice ies»s;acy,— • -and laid

it would inuKea Politil^an of r..c, and

c\ cr fin:e:h.it 1 -h nk for inyfeifon

Pr.'.r.ix ; i haVe a rue to Jo fo Mr.

Pouter, betafe, h w tho con fa iris of

t,i;s w.n.o, and it is tl.e woildly

g, ,od ^nd happinefs of iny ehiidieu

triare fhu Jc be goodlaVrsacd Go^e n-

mertw j w.tn lefpeft co iho cdnftrni

of the ot ner woild, you no. we c.nt

r.f •.):•,! .'eves thi.ik rife about it,

i'jsx togeiher myfteriOHi awd noen on-

|y ,o ihof« who.il GOD (>lca"es, iha:e

is no* iafou in :h;s. and why t jeeafe

it is above reafon; and I had ftd dj-

fineft to have fa
: d heienow any (Jung

Bbbufc i', be^aTe what I rite about is

ltogethei woiid.v. i was intending

to feri you Mi. Pi Inter, that fuinthe

gra;e good the poi. iKal club did in

Ireland, lor . Inve heard my faihe»

f.iy it was a grate mear»> cf pT-nvuin^

and tefaivmg ihe k'l^do.i;, 1 think ft

w. de be (fell done if itj ey;ery coun-

ty in KeiKiici'y the e was a poliukal

club, or committee, every week to ie

f'ne on ines, and iefarve ihe (late;

and then if it is neeelFoy (-ir.d' Col.

N ~~ f^ys it l») tha: lawyeis ai.d lam-

ed men Ihude go to iba legiflaler, we
lb ;de Keep them under out eye, and

It they made lawi which waie ;.oia«

greeab'e to common Ccr.fe, and ;h e
rues of mankind, « e fhudc dilkuvef
them and put rheffl out.

1 am Mr. P.-iniei,

You:s .-nd Mimh'e fir-?nr,

PHILIP PHILIPS'
'

An Mdrtji to the gitd people of Ken-
tucky, by A, I). C,

Frj:r..is and C-a:. try -Men,

J HAD the fttfljinefs in yoti'h
I if being convsi fanr wuh Men and

'

B^.o'r.v rcleiirated for iheir iepublican ••

pn'ncij as. Fn-m ihefe, ! imbibed a
paf:]. :-. [« | ( v e f r c vil libciry; and

j
bv ti t i was * lUKht io eHt'em the j

ftu-y cr the rifiB'i of Man, ;^sa' ove
all oth.er iV.ci fhemoft nohie, ex-
c^ >i tfi .

;

. f . lI gion. It is eafy 'o 1

conceive i t, •. jng the profre&of
Ihe /. .

•- .c irj FTeVoJjtioq. a ro nd
|

under 'he ini lenceoffach fentimemi
wo.-.i i he a^tia'ed si;e nardy with -

^ r̂,?. £y^ 'e^r. snisnxloufl/ anerd
to eve •• c c fh <:e c'cmffovei ce:

lnpai icular, that he fev'eial coi ftuu-
ttoi s of 'gove i wren' which V-eie heu
Cftabllfhed ill ths re

rpef';Ve fiatcf,

and tbecotuinerita! g"o've umcfit which
was eftjblMbeJ over the whole,
would be Itveftiga od with ijealom

|

eye, and at iMi lve ly eompaied w n
thofc o:her govcrr:::c:vs in (hi woi 'd i

that teafon and ex.erier.ee Bad de-
leirbiined 10 the beft. The a:-

deni 11 uggles offcat, at lengthi.end.

ed m peace ; but nvht'cal d '!*;•.:• fi' ons
were te afluuNBd with doubre v:; or

a: j a fenea bf it'ents foon demon*
laaled iliat fevAaJ of our flare nc-
tenimeots wee defective ; and what
vtM ftill muie mortifying and dante-
miu«, that our general goveri menc
was a

!

ni'jft 'ota''y inadequate! Wir e
a lob/e ie fc:' 6}ddtal gTy-ferbment

was to be devifed an^ <o be adopted
new political light, I'ke the fjun paf-

fing fu*j4eply fiom behind a cloud-
Oiined foith, and, I confers, difco*

veicd to D;e, and I be eve rv-my o-
liie s, fome dangerous uo'r ca! el*

lois wh ch v-c h id enjbinced.
ihu> hav ini; acquired Too e in-

foiojaiioa of the natute ot fiee go-
v iV.i eots, I lately publifned cn-
fci vaiioas on fd nmg ?. conftitution

of governments which I made f:ee :<»

aJ:e.'s to thegued peopJeof Kerrucky;
j

n -t iudeed to induct th©fe^
t
whofe

oppor:r.n:ues had been eo
<
ua''or far

futunor to mine
, but for the take

of thi/e who iivyht ptofit by,'the
flioic details on '.iia: hve-eft.T^ fub-
jccl

'

wlrch couid be comprifec in a

few i«wi papcis, i»iny of whom
1 had heaid expics ? d^fi-e uhac I

that fome.body wouli gratify; them §
in ih's way

: and I hatre .he p^'eafuie

io find that my atcmpt was gene- I
rally wj!! icccived, not only by y
the >0-.v4 and Uuex. a* :e::cei, buc

by thotj whole approbation s«e.:tiy J>
Q altered r: y vanity. Two attacks, It

boweve'rj a-e mice rn feme of my n
Qbfei v i :ons, oi i a. he- on the fup* W
pofed d.fpotition by uh ch they ffe

we e liftated; 'he o^e by M'S. K

Median, and 'he o.cher by Mr. I

li. S. B. M. To whom, that 1 may
no| aprtsai deficfenj I telpte :o i-

ny vl my fellow chfzenl> however I

they may difi'ei fiom me m oppinion,

i ihail now ratuiii the cbmpfiment ; I
ai.j as our fj i\ attention* ai.e dve
u ihe fair kx, 1 fliall begin with
Mis. MedUi.

But being a rrnn of Bleeding as

Weil as learning, I do not n ean to t

tiiiut ::r.o a conteft wk-n a worn: ;),

'i'heie is however acerurfn delicacy n.
anil benevule .ee iu whatever is laid

j
by the fair, that cor'mpnds our a.i-

pi boation even when we know they \

aie wrong, wh'ch 1 do not find in

Mrs. MtddUr's conr.'Ofr. ; or.s, ard

the wan: of which conflrains me tp

fui'peft that fl^e is only a female in

the fame fen'e th.i r the Independent

W".;ig proves (hat K rg jjames the

full w.-.s an od woman. If I am
in taken in thif, as fome of the moll

ga lant men in 'he world have giv-

en f::end!v rdv.ee to the ladies, It

take ihe I beity cf iemind:r.g Mrs:.,
V.edier, who appears to be well ac-^jrf''

quaiwed wi h the fcriptures, that saKf

mtdj.er and a buiy body ate fyuoawfi
1



n'mius terms : and that St Paul par-

tieulaily cautions women agaUrft
being bufy bodies and and cx-
hou* them not to facile inpublick,
b.ic t« Itiarn in (hence at home
fiom (heir hufbmds. But here a

gain, I fear, that thofe piecer>ts of

St- Paul have led ifrs. Meadltr in-

to the im.HO
r..ieties of which (he i: as

been RiliUy ; for it
,

plainly appears,

that (he il unhappily fuhjefleJ to

tu the dtfpstij'm of fome com ro it tea

man, who has been too fuccefsl I

kj I•aching her ill na'ute i

ner.ee, & Pelf fuffi^eney : Ana i,-om

lhi,s c nifideiation, L ikink, (ho .j

peifeflly excu fable,

Some of you, my country men,

my think that i o«.^nc .o gtvc a

mo.e ferioui reply to what has been

advance.! 0/ Mr. H, $, B, M But

1 an, leally ac a .^.'i to if&B e

wnether ee intends arj attack 011 A.

B C. or a b uUsfque on com m 1 c es

:

even it he has given us r..s real fentt-

uve.itj, the burfefquc is .iie.;.j;e com-
pica 1

, and tneieay ne n.,s totally e-

chpled Mr. Firebrand's laboy ed at-

tempt to ridicule the committee of

B')u.b.)n, On readrng.over this per-

formance a fecond time, 1 find the

fentimeut*, the ftile, aod tr.e tophi ixry

fo exactly firaiUr 10 that of ths com-

m.t:ee of n.iurbm, 1 a.T. now conv/n*

ced the author 11 none other than tbeii

great Champion; or rathe r
, that he is

ihe s 0 1
1 1 1h oi a dei'.>efa;e t.tc ion which

has aflumed to itietf iheoame of the

commitieeof Bow ben.

But what has this Goliath done ?

He ..as not controverted the dc-

fcrnt on which i have giver, of the

nature and imporuiKe of ajconni-

iution of governmew, or of the

qualiftcatioui of the repHefentatives

whom we ought to e!ech for the

purpofe of forming one for Ken-
tucky, but 1 had occafion to fug-

geftthe impropriety, that the com-
mittees which Lad gained a:i exig-

ence in fome of our counties, fhould

obltruct the free foffrage of the

people in m;;k:ng the elections by
j-refuming to guide their choice

;

and*aii'o the impropriety, that thei'e

co nmittce? (hould obftrnet the free

deliberations of our re^reicnta iws
in convention by fettering then
with inliructior.s, as it wouid virtu-

ally or in fubftance, be wrefting the

power of forming a conlViiution from
the conve.iuon and veftingit in com-
mittee:. Thefe fuggeftiqns, as I

expected, have given our champi-
on mighty offence. 1 ttouhl then
afk him, rirve the counties in-gene-

ral conftituted committees, and
have thefe committee! foraped their

tickets and inft.-uciions ? Ir Jo, v. -a

m ght have bidden defiuice to all

my aitfui ir.f.n-iati.ru, and, in love

blight not 10 hive added infults to

my defeat. But fo infatuate 1 are

your deluded country men, that as

Lot in Sodom, you and your com-
mittee are left alone! why then

liaveyon Grilled me out as the butt

of your rejentmcnt ? it is not my
fjult only that committees have not

been inftituted on your plan ; it is

ov.-itv: to a pe.-v..- ihiefs an 1 Cupidi-

ty which prevails throj ghout rhe

Diftrict. This being the mclacho-

Iy fa:t, frrmld you not rather have

warned file great body of the peo-

ple of their danger; who have trea-

ted your righteous ichemes with

contempt J
You will fay, this \\ ar-

ningvou live faithfully given, and

that by a miraculous device, ' hu
have created a number of rich uAtt\

and fent them into every pert of

the DiUV.cc, to proclaim aloud the

horrid fltfngs they mean to accom-

•iifh a^aintl the liberty of a'.l other

men. ~iiut (hould you Hot a ,

o

have afcettaincd the prccife quantity

of wifdom or wealth, which is ne-

cefT^ry to conftitutc a rogue ? And
what degree of poverty and igno-

rauce will point out the honed rn in ?

That we (night know with cer-

tainty bow to avoid the one and

c | eave to the other, liut as I in-

deed with to be as fcrious as poifi-

ble, in 3 cafe that muft difcompofe
the gravity of any human face or
mind, I (hall conlider the merits of 1

commitrees on the flattering ac-
count winch o-.ir gre.it pa'riot has
given of the leading objects of their

institution in Ins addrefs to the free

men of Kentucky.

From bSi o.vu (hewing, one
principal object, is—To prevent
the evil tnflfuence of Mattery and
foirituous liqu i s in electing repre-

fentatives. If committees could

accoiuplifh tins, they wouid cer-

tainly rhfeive encouragement
fmm every friend to liberty.' Cut I

dulnefs itfclf cannot be fo blind I

as net to f.;e, that the election of
committee men will be as liable to

thefe- corruptions, as the election

of reprcfen'-atives to theconvenrion.

This then can only be an bfttnfible,

but not a real object ofcommittees.

f

ALEXANDER & JAMES

P A II K 1^ R
Have

j
m ft leceived and now opening

a large and ge.ieial alio* uncut of

riiy goods, gioceiies, haidware anJ

queens waie, at their ftoies in Lt-x-

inaton winch they w 11 fell on the

mod icafonable terms for gafli, pub*

Itc fecur-ities a.id h.des.

fT^aktnup by John Hopper in Btur*

I bon Con;
t j on Tour.fenci, a bay

l>°'fe abovt 10 yfors M , 4 hiVlds

ItttU white tn the 0 fjr hinii f„tf n0
brand ptreerv,nU n^ratjei u £9.
Sep. g:b 179;. p

( To be cotihued)

L E X 1 nJ^V O N, Dec 3.

Bv fume gentlemen lately

from L'tvicftone, and who were

Jt.'fc down the river we ate in-

fann'icsaie at RsdHtms -

on the ri ver » dtilmcd to ^en-

tuekv. That >atcr wasfolo^v

that they were »4 days on thcit

padage fro.u tSttOmrgh we

have cv cry rea'ort to fttppofe

they will fufferin their patlage

from tlte uncommon inclemency

of the fcafon.

X 'HI.L he rented on the firjl day
vV o- Jmuiry n:x:. for t fie ttrm

of fifteen months on the pttmif:s to

tie hight/t o:d:tr, Bullets L'<ck;wi:h
with til its apputiemneti

y
for read]

call only, to be pr.id in qurterly pay-
ments at tue commencement of every
•uatter ; it wjll be rented fthately if

red <r: ' perjon w 11 ». iki a plica
'

M to the day of renting. It

reque/lcd thnt all pe<fins having
claims againl the E/late r.f William
Chnjlian deemfed, will bring them in

prfQertjA/iju/ltd and they fhtll hipaid.

/ s!LK>: S HULLS'! i £xr.

f ^
of WUl CAf(/|i«n dee.

Je 'f> rfon County io:h Nov 1791

alfa

THE PU3LIC WILL TAKE

/

Two DOLLAR^ Rcw.rd.

STR.1TED about th< *$dinjtint a

Ray ho-fe, 14. hands 3 in:h*s hi%h

N O T

at»uf 7 yeari old. brandtd 3, has

blast f ie. and a nmarka'tlf Wi'.n on

each fiank. pots t

deli ers fiid ht'fe

fba'.l teceive the a

jonab'.t char ^es »r.id by

?3jt/. ALAN M GUtRS.

I a rim'irka»t w>.n on . f~
!J and canters : IVmever V w '

nfe to me in L:xi»£;»n,A ty

e a'ovj tewztd an I na-/ \ f

11

Tedtory of the United of

Amehea Soud"> of ;he liver Ohio.

Wellington dljtricl )

Aigu.fi term, I 79 1. )

John IVi'iiamSs of G<mvii!e coun'y.

James ff-jgg. O an^e county, Gentle*

men. Tnonas Hart, county, ^n

(he lire of Maryland, merehanr, and

David Hart, cf cafwcli COUM?
geiidemeu, eompl v.wts,

npTTAT Thomas Major hat made
a desi of t re.; of h ;s wiiole eilate,

/eal all.! •>etf„ iir.:
)
jo ,he fubfetibers,

which deed ic recoieed i:} the coun-
couit of Cui;'e,>;)er, in Vnginia,

thereby ptntioi* ihe whole oat of
hi» power. We tliought pioj.er to

H ; ve ;h,$ notice, as we aie determin-
ed 10 anfwer no coattaet made by
laid Francis Mn ; or.

iOHN MAiOS, H

TM05. PGR'FER, J
Nov. .4, i 791. iw

I

Tiuflees

f^AXEN mp by the fu)ferthir\ in
Boufbon Cunty, on FUwun a black

, genxJ/
A bourbon Cunty, ouFlafun a black

0 Y/mve. 13 v hands hi>h. both hind feetA •wuti, blunface, glafj eye,, fomefad
die mat ks, 5 yearsold Appraifed to £4.

r David Surrency,
The hairs and dv fees of Richard Hen- May 1791.

dufor. late ciG'anviiie county, ef.j.

deceafed, of MatHanitl Hart of
1 u"

"

" —
.

COurH.V Viiyinia. ge-nlsmane-dec-
A T

.

„

Of William Johnfton. late ofiO-tf) PAKE? UP bV »he A.bfcriber liv-

deceafed, / _7 .
m- ai(>u

' two miles Nonh-Weftraiif^e coun v, merchant,

otjohn Luttrelt
ofCha'ham coun-

tv, 'eent Ieman, deceVed, und Lt

nard [JBullock, defender.;;.

la EQUITY.

L, <> Lexin^t. n, a biown mat©, 6 years

j
- Mn

^.
g h! « n >

fr O'» mtu/all/, no
b and. Appratfcd to £(,.

Fiancis Dill.

SOME of tlif> heirs and devifee

having filled to enter i!iei: d;>

;fecs ha>

wing railed to enter ineir appear-

ance according to the faw»faction '.r>f

tl'.e con t ;h:it they lefidertht of the

limits of this teii ? ory on motion
of the com. >!a nants it is ordered, th t

uu!c:s tne faid hens and devneep
lha'.i appear hete 0:1 the fii.ft d.iy of

the next te-:n, a::d aAfiVer the bill of

thecomplajnants, 'hit then it (hall be

t.aXeji f(H (o&f«Qe^* and that a copy
of this o-der be forthwith inferied

in the O^zette of ilns tii\ cif, in

iheKerrtucty and Capefeai Gattttes,

and in the new r;i;irer re^uiarly pub-'

Uflved | n Hagei 'stowr, fcr three weeks

luccclLveiv, and ac the door of the

court houfe in the town of JciKlbj

rough.

Acoe-y Ted
ANDREW RUSSELL, C.

fit M E

AKEN up by the fubjeriber living
1 in the forks of Dicks river, a two

year eld bay fl one colt, a ftar in his

face, his hind feet white, no brand;
Appraifed to ^.5.

Abraham Bufotd.
April 11, 1 791.

rfAKE.V up by the fubfetiber in
W\ I Woodford county, north Elkhorn,
— a c-iy mare, 2 ycats old pafl, 13 hands

and a na.f high, ,.af a fiar anil fmp,
handed »n the ueir buttock All Ap-
ptuifed to £ 6.

John Scott.

03. 20, 1*791.
]J

A large company is expefled to meet
at the Crab otchatd on the fifth of
December, in oraer to flart ea>ly next
meriting thtough the wiidtr nefs.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be joui fcv

ANDREW BROWN,
And the principal Bookfellers in the ci~

ly of Philadilphic, price One Dol-
lar ana three quarters, the

L A W S
o/n, j

United States of America;

Collated with, and collcEtrd by, the 0-

riginol R^ls intheoJf.ee cf the Se-

cretary of Sicte. ogreahiy to a r'fo'.vo

of Congo's pofffd. the \ih February,

17V--

rtith a CophiS INDEX.

V LIME f.

Comprif.ng the Eedcal Confh'tufi-

on, the Ac's of the Tbioe SeffiO'if of

the Filft Cong:e*i, and the Trea .ies.

To which is added, an APPENDIX,
Containing the Dec'aiabon of Inde-

pendence! and fundry Act* of Cotl-

Rief-. w.de' the Conf«deratlon.

*.* This edition of the Laws of the

United States is alft to be fold by Meffrt,

Thomas and Andrews. P-oflon;. Jnh'i

Carter, Efa Ptovidcvc, P.fioiie Iflvid;

Meffrs. Hudfon and Gfopdiejn, Hart,

ford ; A>. Robert Hodge, New l>r*j

Afr. Ifcac QoillaS, Trenton; M'iffrS.

QoddarJ and Angell, Baltimore : Au^
gufline Davis :1a. Richmond, and Mr.
W. P. You-.-, Charleficn, South Car q.

Una.

The Printers of Newfters
th: United States jtff requeued to

Jeit this advertijcmcKi.

9
Tw> Dollar: Rewind

Qtnyedor (toteti from t
le fuffcrihtt

in Lex\n;to", the 29th jf nov'em'
le r

, a bayrriart, abovt '4 haveJsVigh

4 year eld next f'i'-g. three feet part-

ly whte, a ftar 'in h'r forehead, trots '

a' d canters -i?at.'v, rut frahof; <&&ievet>

delivers faid nhre t** fubfcHbtf
flail have the a'jo\e rewrd.

Pet" Higbte
December 3^ 1 791. ( w

F 0

FOR

CASH
A Likely young rxgro fei'ow,

about eighteen yearaof-age
»-— enquire of the printer.

tf Lexington Sep:. 2?, ffglt

TAKEN up by th futferiber on
Shannons Ran, one Bro .n r 0r fe

with a (I a< in his forehead, fomefaddlg
marks 6 or 7 years old judgea to be a- i

bout 14 hands high; bra ndeo on the off
fboulder y. Appraifed to £i%,

Benjamin Cox.
NovLTtiber S, j 79 1 . • V

Taken up by the ftbhiber tttf,.
* near B«81 ftation, a dark bay

horje about jeven \ea,so.d. x f et 7
inche,shign,i,is left kina fm^i„
branded on the off Jidecf his neck K, /
appratjed to £.'&.

I Laurence Ward

All kinds of blank books fur

McrchatusC.'erks&j n:ade and

ruled to any pa;:ern, Alfo old

books new bound at :his office



*Sacrld to the MUSES. ?

0.1: to peace Infcribed to Stdia.

SWEET Peace, deicend and b!efs

'1 he per. five pelting (otltj

Afil ciion's tear reprefs

And Sorrow's fi&h coououl.

In thee we find

A blefl relief

From eveiy grief,

That wounds the mind.

When parted frfendflup fighs,

Or fad affection m nuns,

On ihee the heart re iea,

To thee for folace lurm ;

Thy preferee cheeis

Divided love;

And can, remove

Afflictions teais—

Like heam« of op'ning Heaven,

Thou v.freft the hrealt • ••

'L'o fuothe and to enliven- --•

To bud) our woes to reft

:

Oh come, fv.ee Peace,

And co a hem,
Relief inparr.

That fighs for ea(e,

f »

That fifths and bleeds to meet

A fair, whom all approve- -

WHofe heart and manncs facet

Whoever knows, mutt love.

With her and pe;ce,

Infttad of woe,

This he*r< would know
The pm eft bh'.'s.

A N ECHO T E

QOO.V afttr the latt treaty ofpeice

' O between Fxglar.d and America, the

nafterof an American veffel,
«'•» Lon-

don, fellin company with fomt fbarjtrs,

who urged him very milch t» jo\n (hem

in drinking a bottle or two of porter.

He, nit aware of their policy, confut-

ed to go to a public honfe: wl.ete, after

they had til dtank very freely, they

dropt off, one by one, until at left the

Tank** MS lift quite alone. The in-

keeper am\ng in, fays to him, " What

ere you left alone ?' " Yes," replied

the uher. The innkeeper ohferud to

him % that he fuppefed he wis not much

acquainted with" their Englifb blade*'*

—— I lam not,-' replied the American:

"H r
eil,'y'ald the inkreper,"the rekoning'

falls on you ' ' Db>s it \" replied tbe*\

.
other, affecting (ttrprlfe

}

°nd clipping,

kit hanh into his picket, as if to jpr*

it
'

but, paufuig, he fays, " II ell.

if this be the cajc, give me auothsi bot-

tle before I go" The inketferflipped out

to get it.. In the mem time tkm Ami-

rican wrote on the cai-/?—. " / I'^e you.

Anerican fhmdles for your Englifb blades

aria walked off in his tu n.

A lift of Lefcs in this Office.

Benjamin Arther.

R

John Bowen. Mary Hutch. Do
bomb. Bui nc. i.

C
Captain Shouias Clay. Chailes

C< ftV . Mercer. Capt. Geoige Cald-

wtli Mercer.

D
lames Dcnsfoid Fayette. M.ngaiet

Duncan.
» . E

Elizabeth Ellis.

~-
' O

William Giay. David Giaves Pi

C':e.

H
Wj!ifam.TTopl.ins. John TTendeifon,

Lincoln Efli.ch oi Wpp Hat den. E
has Ilitt i ayetie. Andrew Hues 1 »y

LttC.

Cant. Jamo? R«nny rVmbon. Mo-
tes Kcdy. Milly Kindrjd.

L
Rah< rt Lock haif. Miami". jSfephen

G. Leichii, Fa\e:;e. Levi Lee.

M
John MTerrep. Archibald Mar-

Hull, Boilrbon. Andiew M'Calla

Layette. Co!. Gabiiel Madifoti.

N

Nathaniel Par iih, Bourbon. Robt.

Poor, Mercer a. Sarah l\>or ditto.

Philip Philips. John Poller.

Q
John Quin.

R
James Richie, Fayette. E.imnndRt-
caidlon. Thomas Ray.

Jentes Scon. John S!ee', Lincoln
Thome* 'Solleneett Wv&faii. Jo-
fh'ia Steven*. Rfr'chaid S'evens.
Rev. Robert Suibbs. Samuel Scott,
Mercer.

James Tboit>»*, Eevefre. rennet
Tabex, May *s Lick. Kenneth Tfcnnij*
fon 2. Howel Tecum. D;.\id Til-
foid Meicer.

UV.
Jofenh Undciwoo.?. Nelfoni Joe.

Vence, Wootlfoid Edmund Va»i t h-
an, a. Lutence \"ei Luke.

W

FOR SALE
tine/and acres cf land with-

V 7 hi the tkejwkj of Licking, at or

near a place known by the name of the

log \ond within fcur miles of Bourbon

ctri< t ho'fe. '! >>e title of which has

been adjudged to Varmenas firifcoe by

the Supreme Cturt of the Dijiritt of

Kentucky Jiff fix hu^ared acres on

the wateas of Eagie creek, by an adju-

dication as aforejaid Xegroes, hor-

ned cattle, fbeep cr gcod hotfet will be

received ih payktent, hut a Special

Warranty of the title will only be giv-

James Twyman,
Auom-.y in fact for

Pnmc'<as Biifcue.

U'ooiford, On. 10, 1791. f3 i*t

X
W A N T E H

A

A'PPRI NTICE ro ;ha COPPER-

SMI I ll's bufinel*..

S active lati CKabOuC 14 yens

of a>;e, will t>e laKen <*•> AP-

PRENTICK to the above bi»fincft.

CHARLES WHITE.

William Waifon. Robeif W-lln
Facte. Pe'er \Vi!!fon. Male ill

WorTev. )%mae Wtfar, Ren. y War-
kier>. Den. Wirheii. Jjimes W:uky»c.
J-nics Wnilaee, Eave ! 'e. jWeob
Woodward: Bt nhmin Do I W li««Jer.

"¥ fnrend ro fell Fanju. theprnrerry
:l or

J.
hn Craig to «he hlgheil Md

dpi at WuodfYid and pavene De
cem'iei pbiutfj alfo it Maforr Jeaa-
a y court.

ROBERT JOHNSON T.uflce

*k^~ —
S T () L E N
]^ ROM ihe Gntifnn at Fort U'tfh-

ittgion nn the night tf the 2'y.h uli.

the following hotfej, vij two ba\ hor-

fes the property »/ Col. Samuel H*dg-
d°'i* Quarter Mafltr Qeneral. the'- 'tne

a bright bay a natural tr»tter, ihout o
years old, and neatly 15 handi h^gh,

without any brand or Conf\ icutns natu-
ral mark the other a dark hay, pa-

}ffs and trots alternately, mtfily inrti

ned to the former, 15 hands high, and
eight years old, vo binnd or particular

matk^.— A>fd one gr^y h*rff, the pro-

jerty of Col Datke One bay herfe

belonging to dipt Strorg and one f-aj

hotfr, the property iff the United States)

ay>d branded either with a ftngle C
-with a cannon maik on hU fbauHet,
From jome ctrcumjfanen ther* is

J6n to conclude that they were ftelen I

tj .Whi;e VllUms, and that they are'

taken i>.t» J'ome of the Kentucky fettle-

mentJ for Jaie
' Any perjon or perfon etprehtndlr.g '

the thief or tiiieves and feeuring them,

j» that they may be brought to jufiice,

fl'ill receive Twenty (Lilian, and an od-

diutm of Ten Dollatffor evety ttoeff re-

ceived and ie'.nr<itd ?o the Garrijon.

SAMUEL UODG DON, M.G.
Futt H'ojhingt'no Ocl 6, 1701.

\Vilh to contrad for a con-

rYler.ibie quatnttv < \ Barley

to be ilciivrrctl to rac in L/raing-

rnn, next f«ll Spring Barley

wo*l<i be pretcticd.

Alto a quantity of well cu

red Hops.
PZiTOA' SHORT.

April 13. 1 ;sm.

Qf Two DoHaii) reward,

STRAYED ffom the fuhferiber. llv-

... 014 ma* Lexington, ahut the \ft

t.f July laji, a Jmaii toon lutje, 8 or y

ye.it s old, branded «>J the Hear fbeuldb

W and buttock 11 has a blaze- in hit

f<ue y all hti jeet white and is junk in

the Cie,l, had on a gvud beil faflenei

with, a Hack It.ither firop: Wnatjiet

btings (aid herfe }o Mrs. M Con-

nelly MiHffbaU have the above rewad

paid by

lfaac Willon.

FOR SALE
QfiVEN fiutidred ncres of land,

binding on licking on ibe

Jo/vtr lide, below the nicuih of

Rank !i>.k. cr<ck. A'l'o a cover-

ing lioife, known by the name cf

^•WK O R A N B Y,

Not long fince imported into

this dirtr»d. perhaps not inferi-

or in blood or fwiftnefa to any
ho.» !c therrin.

ROBERT TODD.
Otl. 31, 1791..

WAR D E P A R T M E N T
May 30. 1791.

INFORMATION is hereby given to

all Ihi military invalids of the Unitea

States) that the funis to which they are

entitled for fix months of their anual

penfton, from the +th day of Match,

j 79 r. aria" which will become due on the

4c '1 day of September enfuing, will be

paid on the faid day by the Commiffi-

oners of the Leans within the flatcs

nfpe&irelyt tenter the ufual regulati-

ons, viz.

Every applicationj'or payment muft be

accompanied by t'ie following vouchers.

l ft. The certificate given by the ftate,

fpecifying thnt.the perfon pojj'rjftng the

Jams is in fuel an invalid, and afcer~

tainingt'ie fion to which as jttch he is

annually entitled.

id. An affidavit, agreably to the

foil 0wing fotm :

" A, R. came before me, one of the .

Jujicies of the county cf in the

ftate of and made oath that he it

the fame A. B to whom the original /
certificate in his pefjefjfion was given, of

Which tin fall owing is a copy [the cer*

tifuate given by the ftate to be recited)

Thai he j'erved {regiment, csirps or

veljti : nt the time he was dijabled, av.i

that ue now refidtS in the and coun-

ty vf and has refided there for

the laft year.'y previous to which

he refided in

In safe an invalid (liould apply for

pa\ment by an attorney. t
u e Jaid attor-

ney, beftdet the certificate- and oath

bo! of. recited, mu/l produce a fp-ciai

letter of attorney agreeably to the fol^

lowing form j

" /, A. R. of county of

flate of do hereby fonJUttite and

a: point C. D. of my lawful attir- ,»

Mf, to tecehe In my behalf of my pen-

Jinn for fix months, as an invalid of the

United Slates, from the fowth d;ti of

March one ihoufind feven hundred «nd

nin-ty u»i«\ and ending the foutth of

September, of the fame year.

Signed and tailed )

in the prejence of _)

I
W'itneflVs.

Aiknowledgtd before me—--"

Applications of executors nnda\l»>inl-

[}r,nois muft he accompanied witklrgat

evidence of the refptStive offices, and

alfo of the lime the invalids died, whoja

pen/i«n they rn'iy claim..

By command cf the Trefident of the

UnHtd States,

H. KNOX,
Secretary tf War.

[The Printers of the refpeflive States
are requefied to publifh the above , m
their 1 eif relive newspapers,for the jpaca

tf two Months.]

y /.cm;

the ro'h ofdecembi a!ar£

will ft an f'pm iheCrab-'

orchard, f« gc> through o;c settdeel e's

Two dollars reward,

C' n\ed or ftnlen
rrnm the

fubferiber in Lexington, a

bay horle
t

near fif.eert hanls

high, branded IE. has a t *hm

ma.'.e, and a la'ge head ; alfo

a bay mare about fou'teen

bauds h'gh, ber nia^n,e l.es on

ths left tide has no br^rto that 1

recolledb. has the dillcmp-r and

runs at the nole , Whoever
lak.ts UP (aid creatures, and

brings them to mr, Taylor Ta-
vern beeper in I.~>:inmon fhall

receive ihe above rewatrl."

DAViD BLANCHA11D,

. y In Lexington, an ENGLISH

sen o o l

\ PERSON who underfiands the

Rcpe making btt/inefs may -ear of
good encouragement by applying to \nt

IHTSH to leafe for the term of one

year, the Dijiiliery and aajoiumg

plantation, late the proper ry V Mr.
J.ihn Craig on CI ar creek, H'nodftrd

c unty
;
nljo, t he Mill on the plantation

wliereon the faid Craig new rejides

pofjtffiftn of the dijlilUrt t« be given

on tne firfl day of September next

of the attjoining plantation and Mill

afore;aid on the firfl day of January

following or earner, with the content

ef Mr. John Craig. For tetms apply

to Mr William Motion, Metchant. in

Lexington.

PEYTON SHORT.
June 19, i?9i.

Is kept un.de. the care of TRUSTEES
\f\) S A I \^

TV7H.ERE rendinp. u-ririim and A
\V rtiriffjenc, aieiaugfirtn the m, ft

approved Hjeihods; Merchant's Ac-

co'iii's f.iivyint!. navigation, tk m-iy

be tini^h: in *aid fchooif requited by
Thomas Steele.

NN his nigh l fiicoo! h as c< inmenct'd

thejth of this li.ilant i j M o leday

1791-

A LOT on the Seminary land, con-

taining out h,ttndred and forty

acres, for which the Trufters will give
a leaje

; For tetmi apply to Mr. John
Reyan near the premifts, or the fitbkrU
ber.

Ifaac Wiifon.


